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who proposed the award in memory of the beloved Bob, former PGA tournament bureau mgr. and founder and editor of Golf World ... Frank Sprogell's return to PGA work as pro mgr. of the PGA National GC, it is believed, will produce harmony between the PGA and Dunedin residents ... Dave Hendry will continue as PGA National course supt. ... Sprogell says that Hendry's year has brought the course into its best condition.

Len Kennett, pro at Marine course, Camp Pendleton, Calif., for 6½ years, selected from hundreds to succeed Harry Pressler as pro at San Gabriel (Calif.) CC ... Kennett's asst. at Camp Pendleton, Bill Hartley, a young ex-Marine officer, probably will be moved into the Marine pro job ... Burglars get $1400 golf equipment from Tony Mierzwa's pro shop at Maple Bluff CC, Madison, Wis. ... Betty Hicks to be on pro staff of new $2,500-000 Los Coyotes CC, Buena Park, Calif. ... Al Renzetti named golf coach at New York university.

Paul P. Sheeks says that the 92 kids in the Great Lakes Invitation Pee Wee championship observed rules of golf etiquette better than most adults ... Kids came from 6 states ... Tournament was played at Barberton (O.) Brookside GC ... Tri-County Golf Proprietors sponsored the event and put up 16 prizes.

Col. Lee S. Read, prominent Louisville, Ky., realtor who has been great promoter of junior golf, is retiring from active work on USGA Junior committee ... The genial Col. Read also has been active in Southern Golf Assn. for many years, a director of the Western Seniors and a director of the Southern Seniors ... He has been busy at most of the USGA Junior Boys' 10 championships and has done a lot of work at the National Amateur ... He is one of golf's best known executives ... His son, Lee S., jr., was on a Notre Dame golf team.

Dale S. Bourisseau, sec., National Amputee Golf Assn., awarded Admiral Ernest B. King memorial trophy to the one who has contributed most to amputee golf program ... The amputee national championship, developed by Dale, started in 1949 with 12 participants and this year had 105 entries ... The National Amputee Golf Assn. 757 members are expanding their program to take into golf kid amputees and finance scholarships for these youngsters ... Joe P. Mayo replaces Ed Tuffelter as supt. at Oakmont CC in Glendale, Calif.

Jimmy Smoot named pro at Dellwood CC, New City, N.Y. ... Bergen Evans, Northwestern university's noted professor of English who stars on TV and writes interesting textbooks on correct use of English, is another authority who laughs at the frequency with which "invitational" is used by people who have been exposed to some education ... No more need to add "al" to "invitation" than there is to ad "al" to "open" or to "amateur" in describing the nature of a tournament ... Another grammatical error common in golf is reference in instruction writing or talk to "basic fundamentals." ... The term is redundant ... Basic and fundamental have the same meaning.